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Peace talks no truce in sight Big Red wiped outin wet, Tiger clash
: The rain slackened afterbomb to split end Mel Gray,1-- 0 on a forfeit, the MU-N- Uby John Dvorak

days to reach that decision.
Henry Cabot Lodge- - former

withdraws to the north, stops
the infiltration and the level
of violence thus subsides."

Cycle complete

Nebraskan Staff Writer
COLUMBIA, Mo. - More

than 7,000 red-cla- d Husker
fans braved monsoon-lik- e

rain and traffic jams Satur-rda- y

to see another in a long
line of close, hard fought
Nebraska-Missou- ri football
games.

Eve-- since the first clash
in 1892, won by the Huskers

series has included scores
like 16-1- 4, 10-- 7, 13-1- 2 and
Saturday's 17-- 7 victory

Nebraska received the
opening kickoff, punted

almost immediately and
Missouri took over on their
own 28. After a plunge into
the line, MU quarterback
Terry McMillan unloaded a

Ambassador to Vietnam,
was appointed as Harri-man- 's

successor.
Lodge's initial statement at

Paris indicated a new en-

thusiasm. "This is a unique
moment in history," he told
the session. "Today we begin
the search for an honorable
and enduring settlement to
the conflict which divides
us."

But beliefs that this en-

thusiasm perhaps pervaded
from a new policy vanished

Continued from page 5

bombing raids to the North,
halt bombing and withdraw
from the country im-

mediately. He also stated
that the Saigon government
was illegal.

In a rebuttal at the next
meeting Harriman replied
that, on the contrary, the

Saigon govermment was

legal. It had a popularly
elected Chief of State and
l egislature, he said, an ef-

fective armed force and a
civi'rn administration which
"represents a majority of the
S.uth Vietnamese."

Harriman added that the
U.S. was determined to

"preserve the right of the

halftime, and the Huskers

provided their only excite,
ment of the day. After an

exchange of punts, Tagge
rolled to his right looking to

pitch out, but suddenly flip,

ped the ball to halfback Jeff

Kinney. The M c C o o k

sophomore outraced two

Missouri defenders 77 yards
to the goal ine.

Missouri quickly regained
any lost momentum,
however, when Jon Stagger
returned the ensuing kickoff
41 yards to midfield. The
Black Shirt? held after a first
down, but kicker Henry
Brown, with the ball in the

middle of the field and a
strong wind at his back,
scored a field goal.

Defense again prevoiled as
the Cornhuskers later stop-

ped Tiger bids at the 16 and
21 yard lines. The Big Red
offense, frustrated by ex.
cellent MU punting, never
threatened.

who beat the HusKer s Jim
Anderson for a score

The Black Shirts stiffened,
however, and for most of
the first half, the game con-

sisted of bruising line play.
At halftime NU had gained

only 11 net yards rushing and
66 passing.

The play that may have
destroyed Nebraska's hopes
for victory accurred with a
minute to go in the half.

Quarterback Jerry Tagge,
fading to pass, was hit by
defensive end John Brown
who jarred the ball loose

and recovered at the seven.
With 21 seconds left,
McMillan passed to left eni
Tom Shryock for an

Possibilities of a Husker

v..mjjc dimmed during
halftime ceremonies when

the sky, which looked
threatening all day, suddenly
drenched fans, baton
twirlers, pom pom girls, the
Missouri band and the
playing field.

South Vietnamese people to
determine their own future,
without outside interference
or coercion."

Thuy contended that the
Americans were guilty of

"aggression" and that Ameri-
can forces were "terrorizing
the South Vietnamese."

Harriman countered by
saying, "I must state that we

reject your interpretation of

history. North Vietnamese
Military and subversive for-

ces have no right to be in
South Vietnam."

The DRV head delegate
replied that Hanoi had no
knowledge that soldiers from
the North Vietnamese
Regular Army were in South
Vietnam. He dared the
United States to recognize
the "right to

to all Vietnamese.
The American delegation

claimed it did recognize that
right. Harriman continued,
' 'We are prepared t--o

withdraw our forces from
South Vietnam as the DRV
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Hems OfferedLocal company needs four men to work
part time.

Hasher needed for meals, Bill. e Mobile Home, x35, 1 bed

The cycle was completed
when Xuan Thuy told the
next meeting, "We require
an unconditional cessation of
the bombing and all other
American acts of war."

Thus the stalemate had
developed. The talks were
now a routine debate. It was
agreed to hold sessions only
once a week, "to give ade-

quate time to study each
others statements."

By August of 1968 officials
were privately conceding
that North Vietnam had the
advantage at the talks. They
attributed it largely to
mounting opposition to the
war within the U.S.

The only significant con-cessi-

either side made
came on Oct. 9, 1968. Xuan
Thuy proposed that, if the
U.S. were to stop bombing

the North, Hanoi would allow
Saigon to participate. The
Americans added to the con-

ditions that the DMZ be
respected and that southern
cities not be attacked.

A week later the DRV

room arrorraed tor student living. Ex-

cellent condition, coll alter
p.m.

1 RCA portable stereo.
stereo radio. SIM. 2035 J 4324234.Gimme

Lum's
Lum's needs counter men and

waitresses. Noon and week-
ends part time. Apply 46th
and O.

Scott 260 Integrated stereo amplifier.
Excellent condition. Professor Fink
ler, evenings.

Personals

when Lodge continued, lne
U.S. government seeks no
permanent establishment of
troops, no permanent
military bases and no per-
manent military alliance,"
he added. "We have no de-

sire to threaten or harm the
people of North Vietnam.
What we do seek is a South
Vietnam that is free from
attacks or subversion from
without."

The subsequent thirty-fiv- e

weekly "plenary" meetings
have accomplished very lit-

tle. The first anniversary of
the Paris peace talks brought
to mind the futility of Pan-munjo-

North Korea, peace
talks which were designed to
end the Korean Conflict.

Hedrick Smith of the New

Have you ever ovjr-jle- a class? Wake
up service for students. $3.00 month Is

only 10 centsday. Call ask
for Connie.a Head Go

Big
Red

NIGHT WORK
for

MEN
We have work for men who can work

4 nights per week for 4 hours on our
maintenance crew. This Is cleaning and
rellnishlng floors after hours. J1.70 per
hour. Apply 7th floor 1 A.M., J
P.M. dally and P.M. Thursday. Miller
I Paine

Wanted: part time evening host; eppl
in person. Clayton House Restaurant

Wanted: night clean up. Aoply In person.
Clayton House Restaurant
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Sarirn Art (Salient ICE CUBES
NORTH SIDEWALK ENTRANCE

829 Kr LINCOLN HOTEL
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York Times reported that in
the first year of the Paris
negotiations there have been
175.000 combat casualties
with at least 11,700 American
deaths. Nearly one third of
all casualties have occurred
since the first peace
session.

Until someone offers con-

cessions, the peace negotia-
tions seem headed for con-

tinued deadlock.

agreed to the terms, provid-
ed that the Viet Cong gov-
ernmental arm, the National

Liberation Front, be accepted
as a full member also.

On Oct. 31, President
Johnson halted all air,
naval, and artillery bom-

bardment of North Vietnam
for the tenth time since
1965.

The election of Richard M.
Nixon sidelined the peace
talks. Averell Harriman
resigned with very little
optimism that the talks
would solve anything before
refused for over a month to

of the shape of the table.
Finally it was decided that

a rectangular table would be
placed on either side of the
main circular one. It took 77
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DIAMOND RINQS

When you choose your engage-
ment ring, be sure to look for
the narrw "Keepsake" in the
ring and on the tag. It's your
assurance of tine quality. You

can't buy a finer diamond ring
than a Keepsake.

NEBRASKA UNION

BARBERSHOPHit Cotlegt Man's Barber Shop

For limited time 10 dis-

count every Tuesday andThe Clipper y Wednesday.

jZ, via. umaqsL smdl
Raxor Cutting

119 N. 12th
432-341- 2

16th & P St.

Just South

of Campus

3l190Stw 43S-39-W

Accssorlei-to-g- e

mustothi-W-

hair conditioner

hair sprays

Featuring 1969 award-winnin- g

barber stylist

HaiMtyling, razor cuts, hair-cuttin- g

Beard and mustache styling
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The college you cant get into without a job.

v ..''I 7" ,;

The) college it ours-Wes- tern Electric'- - Corporate Education
Center in Hopewell, New Jersey.

Like your college, ours hat a campus with dorms, dining halls,
labs and a library. Unlike your, you cant get into ours without a job
A job at Western Electric.

Our students-enginee- rs, managers and other professionals-devel- op

and expand their skills through a variety of courses, from
corporate operations to computer electronics. To help bring better
telephone service and equipment, through the Bell System.

For information contact your pacemenf office. Or writ: Collet
Relations Manager, Western Electric Co, Room 2500, 222 Broadway,
flew Yoik. New York lOOJS. An equal opportunity employer.
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Nova comes one of two ways: Coow or ScArn,i' . i. . .... .
rrvHu uscrc, vvHir ukvwk'I oeaicr can Help vo
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This not tocvsmal! car is big enough for jrwu and
your friends. And your luggage.

Yet, Ibis same noMoo-targ- c car fa small ciKHigh
for i budgvt. bvco a frugal one.

You have three standard engine choices. Four.
Sis. Or VS. Depcads oa Luw hoLiy yj ast to be

uui pi an on more menus.
And fewer fuel slop.Vestem Electric
Putting you Lint, keep u. LuO. 0 Tt Mm


